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HOME AFFAIRS.
For the Advertiser.

EDITOU or Arrie.l4tann:—Plerlie put forth the
name`Of JACOB WEIbLN, Esq., or Lebanon,
for ASSOOTA.TE RIDGE. No one will dispute
hie pecallar fitness for the position, , and at this
juncture of mit (Maim merit will probably.biers.
warded instead of party, services. tritutS.

The Zion Sabbath School ,of East
Hanover. Township, will hold their gitmet Horne
Celebration, on Thursday, August .16th, in Mr.
Albert's Grove, one mile from Hairuir% Siam

The Annville brass Baud:are errgaged for the
°cession.

A mat) named Zeigler, confined in
.

our Jail for passing some forged paper, made his
eseap lititt wok by cutting a hole in the goor cf
his cc l large enough to pan through, which at-
mitted him to the cellar, from where he speedily
nod"eholly.made his exit, and thusfar haa'avold-,
od rosapture. The night was very stormy, which
aided bim In his efforts at liberation,

Our nelghhor Raidel has another
t -contract forie,ooo.Rairs of bootees for the tot-

ted States Government:
Ao4lographic dispatch from Wash.

ingteln, in the Philadelphia Inquirer, ofTuesday,
says that I,Gentral W. Uri* of Lebanon
bus been appointed Superintendent of 'Forego
and Wagons at Washington."

. .

.'S. S. Itamsay & Bro. have on hand I
a top 1(4or 'Rotarian to of grimmer and Winter I
materiel, which trillbe sold very low—tosuit the
war time.

Attention is also directed to tbeadvertleensett
of 8.,8. It. Jr, Bro., in another column.

The Lebanon County Agricultural,
horticultural and Mechanical Society held its
regular quarterly meeting in the Grand Sao
Room, Lebanon,on Saturday last. The attend-
ance wen pretty large. Hon. Win. Rank pre-
sided. JohnDeinteger, of' Londonderry, was
appointed to till the vacancy on the Executive
Committee occasioned by the declination of John

'Benson. The committee appointed at the last
'meeting to prepare a plan for the enlargement of

'the trotting course, presented two plans—an ob-
long and a round one. Oa motion the oblong

'was adopted, and ordered to be made. This will
makVinalteurstrone.titird-of a-at ilain.lengilt.—
The theefitig' then', ,tont'inew -'anninjieratian
Premlodil4lllo6 the StiX,l..„Fair,a'rid:eiiiiptiod the
lastrises Eat •attiptexentiditindrenonstilenled by

"the floottnitten... •
Judge. aketi also selected for tint different

classes of articles which may be exhibited.
On tacktfon, the Pram loth Test and names of

Judges wera ortfarsd to tmtariliod to the pa•
pars ofLebanon at the some rites aslust year.—
On motion, a meettngof the kienutive commit-
tee was ordered to be called to meet on Monday,
the 10th of August, (Court Week.) On motion
adjourned.'

A recruiting officer for the Kane
Mho 'Regiment was in this place lost week. Be
took several good men from this placti,—ainong
the number that good democrat, Daniel

The following announcomentibrenn-
didalea for County offices are male in the Wepub-

,.

lloon papers :-Jonatben liende'r, Vaeksob, and
Joseph Shunts, of Lebanon, fair S7isatVii IlaurY
T. Hoffman of lebanob/Sfinon J. Stine, of Leb-
anon, Daniel DeVbeiriali, of bast HanoVer, and
C. oe itilithaig; fur Tnciairiart ;

Isetto Rambleton, of 'Co.rn;all iaand Benjamin Q.
Diesinger, of Beldloberg, for PtiovUortovony.—
The above are but the van &SA Of the irand ar-
nay. In one district, Wire said, here Vie candi-
dates for the Republican, alias fieoplies; Vona-
nation,for every office to Le voted for this fall.
Said district has three candidates 'fol. issoCiath
Judge.

JUST THZ THING.—Ottr patribtlC
neightlifiM 11'0611, ffien. :John WeMinim, pro.

Will be MIA 10101T, to raise a'companj
o I Cavalry in this couttly. We•-believe that there

w ill be no difficulty whatever to raise such a cern.
part,* in Lebanon county, composed of the very
bagmen. We have but two companies now in
tp "1e tiVittocuse we could oot rabic halfa
dozen, but o ngrloithe difficulty of having them
accepted. In &et:we have a full company of
Lebanon county boys scattered about in compa-
ciles of other counties. It is certainly desirable,
when it can be done, to have neighbors end
"friends together—and the incentive to good con.
duet and valor is immense when thus banded to-
gether in one body. As the General says, there
will be no difficulty now in having a good Cav-

alry company accepted, in fact the Geverninent

is rather anxious to obtain this valuable arm of

the swim!! since Its great necessity was experi-
enced at the:battle of Itlanessas.

In regard to the competency of the General
'for the position he designs to hold, there can be

:no question. In regard to the treatment men
will receive under his command, every one who
`knows him, knows that kindness and justice, and

Attention to the welfare of his company, will be
Ills constant aim. The complaints now so rife
of neglect and bad treatment by officers, from in-
oompeteney, carelessnese, Lc., will never be
brought against Om Weidman. This others
know, as well ea we do, judging from the past,
and the future will not charge this trait in his
chirsolor, The following It gea. Weiciman's
Anyil

CAVALRY VOLUNTEERS WANTED.
I propose to raise a company of Cavalry for

'three yenta or .the war in this county. I have re-
'attired verbal assurances from Gov. Curtin that
'they will be stoceptird IT in his power. Should it

not be in his pester, there will be no difficulty in

;having a companyaccepted, cotnposed of such
material as I know ta exist in this county, and
Which I hope to secure.

It is my opinion that an effort will be made by
'the leaders of the rebellion to transfer the war
to Pennsylvania. Every true Pennaylvanian is
.;ealled upon to resist this by meeting the enemy
beyond the frontier of his native State.

My professional engagements will not permit
line to take any active part in collecting MO be-
fore the fifth of August ensuing, by which limo
I hope the public spirited young wen of the
county will have prevented the necessity of re-
cruiting by having enrolled themselves previous-
ly. Any one desirous CO join this company, may
can at my oNCe, corner of Cumberland street and
Doe alley, In the Borough of Lebanon, and sign
the roll. . Men between the ages or eighteen and
thirty-five preferred, but older persons of -good
constitution, especially if they have seen service,accepted, subject to the approval of the muster.
ing officer. Until mustering day persons enlist.
ing may remain at their homes. Minors must
produile theriVritten consent of their parents and
guardians to tholeenilstment, Bor,es, arms and
equipments will be furnished by the Government.
Information as to pay, Ac., will be given by me
upon inquiry, One bugler, and two farriers or
blacksmiths, are particularly needed.

My medical education guarantees, I think, to
-those serving under my commend, intelligent at.
caution to their health. My knowledge of mili-
tary offs Ira, I believe, to be gottipetisot for the
command I propose to hold-

For the benefit of those leteteslna, I add, that
a competent gentleman will attend to my legal
business during my sheaves,JOltif irEIDMAN.

Lebanon, August 7, 1881,

WS- Reader, have you "even Prof
Wood's adrertlumnout lo our pitvor: Mout it; it Will
Intoroot you .

Tile Sunday School Celebration at
neville, on Saturday last, passed off very &nee-aniiy. The Washington Band of An ovine fur-

nieltedthe motto.Capt. Ulricb's Volun leer Cote•
Pan,' of Was in attendance, as also a
very large cot:mous»of citizens of Anniille and
neighborhood. •

SODA WATER 1 SODA WATER Z ! 1--
Letuberger'it Soda Water Fountain is in full op-
eration, where all thirsty individuals can be sup-
plied,,witha cool, healthy and refreshing drink.

It iejust the drink for hot weather.

The m.Readina City Troop of Mount-.
•

ed volunteers was mastered into the service of
the United States, on the 30th of July. In the
roll of the members we notice the names of the
following from Lebanon t—Satnuel M. Pfleger,
Thomas Wendling,liagh W. Black, Orloff John
Buckman, and Benjamin F. Bright, the latter
4th Corporal.

A horse was stolen from Edward
Kevens, near Manheim, on Saturday night last.
See adtertisement.

There *ill tio a Special meeting of
the members of ilia Perseverance Engine and
Hose Company, dila (Tuesday) evening, at 7
o'clock, in the 'Engirt° house. A full attendance
Is requested. •

~,„A LIBERAL AND rATRICiI'IO
following is copy ofhandbills flow posted
in differentparts-of our county:

hereby promise to advance the sum of PiVe Dollars
Cash to eac . able bodied man who in coneequence :Of the
prostration of business, has or may be thrownout ofem.
ployment under R. W.',l; W. Colemanor It, W. Coleman,and shall enlist in the the service of the United States
during the War; and an additional sum of Fire Dollars
per month, to each soldier during the, continuance in
such Service; and hi case of death in the Service I willpay the said sum of Five Dollars per month to the fan*

1.4 of the deceased during the the confirm:lke of the
Any person accepting Service under this propoiition

will leave nnorder with his Wally to receive the month-
iS above referred to.

All applications tobe made to 31r. Wilhelm at Corn-
wall Furnaces (Signed) B. W.,Cotonirt.

Cornwall, July 24th, 1851. '

This is a patriotism of a tangible and tot-
.

ing character, and is characteiistie ,of Mr.
Coleman's generous diipoeition. The qs-
tablishments named hate employed a great
many hands, who have been thrown out of
employment by the sad depression in busi-
ness; and we have no doubt many of them
will take advantage of Mr:o.'9 proposition
and enter the public service.. •

[CommusteLTeDJ
THE PRESS.

Among all the emblems •of Ole Liberty the
true freedom of the. presi stands. paramount.—
This is its guiding star. It is its Friend and sup-
porter. By its invincible power it dispels dark-
ness, unmasks insidious treachery and clearly
demonstrate, the duty of mankind. When it di-
reets its dreadful shafts ago Mat corrupt govern,
mentaor• vices, it makes theyerr thrones ofkings
tremble and totter, and strikes terror into the in-
habitants of the lowest haunts of iniquity. It
goes Forth like the king of day and brings to all
who wish to enjoy its blessings, messages of joy
and, peace. Yet, this great benefactor of man-
kind maybe abused like all other great blessings
and bring abouta result which is worse than a
failure, but will be the cause of much harm. It
is when the press is used to promote self.aggran.'"
filament, or the advancement of the interest ofone section to the detriment of another. It is
that that the people gradually drink in the poi-
son which destroys all these noble feelings Which
are naturally found in the breast of every one,
and makeman a slave tqbase and degrading 'pas-
sions.

No where iu the, world's history has ,th.is, been
more clearly demonstrated than in our beloved
country,,where, by Medial of the press the Mind
of the people of both sectloisi were giaduilly
ed with animosity, which was carried on to such
en exteht that they even now delightv de+troy
snob other. Never wore armies arrayed ;wines
each other who fought so desperate as do the
Federal end Confederate troops.

And bow can we account for the rneh acts of
the rebels ; that they would 'sacrifice nil that is
near and dear to them, to destroy this prosperous
and happy government, Which is a kind eadlust
guardian of the Wglits 0,01 who seek its Protec-
tion, unless it is that tliezire so deluded iti.t.d de-
ceived by the press.;that the Moti,ves , of the
loyal Norol were misinterpreted and their frhin.claembitteredoseinsttbegoverothent which sought
to pioteet them.

The press,hen,properly directed, most be a
friend to the Welts humanity, and, therefore,
ought to keep steadily in Tipitt, the elevation of
mankind, and direct its whale power against ail
that might result in an injury to any notion or
number of people.

LETTER FROM CAA.I. LAM'i*S
•COMPANY.

Company 0, 7th Regiment, Camp Harvey,
brus.h,Wisiiitteron,

J,rar ;7th0,861,
'Avbrarrsen :—We arrived• here on

Thtsiradity well, and marched to camp
graded; the net morning commenced pitching
tents, &a., nitd are how enter* upon the duties
of soldiers' life in manes!. Me eiclianed the
arms we received at :Went Chester for United
States' blankets, the same they toll us that were
used by the 71st at the disaetrotis battle of Sun-
day. When a man looks at the style ,of pkiits.hemay truly come to the conclusion that nothing
but the moat unflinching bravery will ever ran;
der the troops of the Union victorious with such
things in their hands.

We-hrtie all sorts of rumors here every day,
but the great fight is the absorbing topic as yet,
end there la no doubt hut that the whole truth
has not yet reached the public. We have been
disgracefully nod badly beaten, end need not ex•
pert anything else until the traitors are weeded
out ofonr midst, end political or personal consid-
erations are done away with in the appointments
to military positions. In fact I have seen but
few Regiments AP yet, in a St condition to take
the field. It will require time to perfect the men
to make them capable of coping with a well die-
ciplined army. Ido not cast any reflections up-
on tbe men, for a braver or more eager set than
the new levies appear to be could not exist, but
they should have thoroughly competent General
officers, who should understand that whiskey
drinking is not requisite to make good soldiers.
The 7th, I am happy to say, are blessed with
field officers, strictly temperate in all respect,.

We received a visit from Mr. Forney, formerly
ofLebanon, yesterday and several others. There
are arrivals of new Regiments all the time. Go
where you will you see encampments, and the
force concentrated here mutt be immense.

The camp rules are very strict, no teen being
allowed outside of the chain of sentlies at any
time, day or night, and the boys appear to break
into the harness quite naturally. It is rumored
to-day that we are to crwa to theother side of the
Potomac; if so there is no doubt we will have
a chance to take a band in the work when it corn.

minces. Gen. McClellan has arrived in Wash..
legion, and the greatest confidence is bad in him
by the volunteers. If not overslaugbed by jeal-
ous politicians be will no doubt prove himself
worthy of it. I have not had a chance to see a
Secession Bag until I reached Baltimore, when
we bad several Shook at us as we passed, but they
took them inright smart I assureyou. We marched
through the city with muskets loaded, ready for
any emergency.

I have no further news, but shall endeavor to
keep you posted. Yours, J. V.

Or. We have been shown a document signed
by the Mayors in office of the cities of the Uni-
ted States and Catinda,certifying to the superior
excellence of Dr. Ayer's Comported Extract or
Sarsaparilla and to the value or ell his retnedics
as articles of great public utility. Such evidence
from such high sources beers us out triumphent-
ly fo the position we have long maintained with
regard to Doat. Ayer's preparations or more par.
ticolarly our advertisements of theta. ._ No pub.
'labors need be more opposed than we are to the
promulgation of quackery in any shape, but we
knew when we began, that his remedies were a.
bore any surpieion of deception—that they are
about the best it is possible to produce for the cute
of disease, and that they have the confidence of
all commuoides shere they are known. Not a.
lone because the Mayors of the whole country be.
hove them useful to their people but homiest, we
know from experience that they are so to oars, do
we believe we are rendering a substantial service
to our readers in making their virtues known& to
them.—(Courier, Princeton. Ky.

Euvßeemeter.—Tbe Erie Sewing Michlnn Company
desire to securea few Traveling Agents, upon a B& lary
of 15 to 60 dolhare per month, end expennee, or a tom
mission. This is an opportunity seldoin offered, and
those Whit anew a eonstant baldness. can rely on eon-
stint emptnitnent for a tarn of years. Confidential
Circulate emit free. Addrese Ale&aim; Machine Co.
N. J43l.E&;. l)teoellti Agent, Man, Ohio•

/'tlartiEV.
On the let inst., by Rev. Aug. O. Wedekind, Mr.JOllh'

JOHNS to Mine LUCINDA FROEIILIG, both of Lab.anon.
On the.3cl inst.. by the Res. George Wolff,,Mr.-ISAAC

.111.MMEGBERGER to Miss CATRARIND /1 AAG,
, both of Myeratown.
On the Ist Inst., by the Rev. F. W. Kromer. Mr. WM.

M,,.SNYDER, or South Lebanon township, to Miss
'MARY A. G ERRART. of thli borough.

On the 3,1 inst,„by the Rev. 11. S. Miller, Mr. DANIEL
11AUTZ, of; Bethel, to Miss SUSAN 0LICK, of Jack-
son township.

(par,
On the 4th inst., In North Lebanon township, MARY

ELPTABETII, child of Peter and Marla WENRICII,
.aged 8 months and 25 deys.

Ott.tboWth ult., near Mt Etna., after a lingering ill-
ness of more than three year., JOAN PEIFFER,
aged 24 years, 3 months and d days.

Frout,tbe , Mishawaka(Indiana) Enterprise, July 27.
Di6D-7411 this place on the morning of the

25th inst., of Consumption, Josiah W. Harper,
aged 23 years. •

Mr. Harper was born in East Hanover,Leba-
non Co., Pa. and has been a resident of tite place
for the past four years. He was one of the most
respected, liberal hearted and business-like men
of our acquaintance. Ever honorable and up-
right, he will be missed in our business circle and
among his acquaintances; To his AleNlii and the
business world he promised Murk, hut he has been
cut down in the prime ofusefulness anti gime to
reap his reward in a better world., Atejneral
took place yesterday et the M. E. Qlwircit„grider
direction of theAftweeichaternity, when.,l44 re-
mainswc.ra.toqowed tboir last re s ting place by
a larg e concourse ofpeople.
__________

41'ile .telhgillnon :irket.
elet•Rfuffy ,Cbrrected Trkell it.

% . 1; LI,,EBAiiOI..: ~3VEntrEFIDAV. AUGUTS 7;1801.telli. Mine gi.,•tam $8 14 Zips,* dm , lO
Smith " 14,t1;a • 0 0 nutter,* ,Ili.„1 10
Leh, Vat•Ltutiem Pines 40 Tuh4orsalted butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 1.10 Lard*. 10
Prime Red Wheat, 100 liatiew., 2
Priine Bye,

. . 50 Han!, ...'
. 12

Corn, '52 Whimper's, 10
Oats, ~ „

' , 24. Bides, 1i
Clover-send,„ a 400 Beep,
Thr,otby-seed, tk r 0 Ll;teslivax,..
Flax-seed, 150 It•4d.ta Hale, ;
Dried Apples, lbu., 100 Mixed,Bags, 1
Dried Apples, pealed; 150 Flex, itlb , 1:214Peach "Snits,' 250 Bristles, IAlb., 40
Peach "Dube's," 125 Feathers, la lb.,_Cherries, 150 Wool. la lb., 40
Onions. 37 Soup Beaus, VS qt., 6
Potatoes, kuo, 70 Vinegar, V gal., 12%

Apple Rutter, V crock

The Philadelphia Market.
'B,trUnair, Aug. 3, 1861

The Flour Market Is dull ; so are all .kinds ofbread-
stuffs. The sales of flour are as follows 500 barrels
Delaware Mills, $3, fresh ground ; 500 bhls. Western $4.
25, some old; 37., bbts. old Western superftne, $3 75;
Runny, ss@s 25; Pennsylvania, s6@tr 25. The dre•
mend is only.at present fur the trade. Export none.

Dye Flour is saleable at $3.
Corn Meal—Pennsylvania, $2 62; Brandywine. $3.--

Sales of 1.00 barrels Pennsylvania were made on pri
vate terms.

Wheat—The arrivals are 10,0011bugholg. Ready gales
of Penney/reale 1140113a.; and sago some Southern
inferior lutagalUe. While 1s uneven ged at 1.15@118e.
The gales comprise 6,5M) bushels-

Cornis in request; fitt-Wee% for good Yellow; 1,000
buctiels veryold sold at tiec.; sal es, 6,000 bushels; ar-
rivals, 5,065 bushels.

Oats are in (101113.111.1 ; the activate are not large, but
the sales are in accordance; 5,000 bushels la the amount
on both sides. The imports and exports are equal.

CATTLE 31AttEET.—About 750 Beef Cattle were
disposed of at Phillips' yards this week, The market
was brisk and prices fully sustained and Armor, rang-
ing from S7Ito $834 the 100 lbs. net. The principal
sales were at $S and SBA. Some 55• Cows and Calves
were disposed of at front SI,IU togts each, according to
condition. Of Hems, sales Include st)o head at the Ave
nue yard at $50634 the MU The, net, which is a alight
improvement. About 4000 Sheep wore otfuret and sold
at front ti to 7c. flb net.

gikati,s'imeints.
sucitiFlP.

- didriME undersigned will be a 1/neon can a o for the
office ofSnEitsvr, at the ensuing Fall Election. lie

will be thankful for the kepi ort ofall the votersof the
county. promising, if elected, to perform the duties of
the office to the, pat isfaction of the public.

Lebanon, August 7, 'Of:. ELIAS LIGHT:

Sher iffarli.
THE undersigned hereby offers himself

as au IN DE VENT UN lON OA.N UEDA iur
thv111,k, of 6111111S1 IT of Lebanon County. Treating
bla 82.111,11 lave acituintanco with Isla fellow eltirasse, 1211
h le known bummed connection.. are svialifleaslona that
will give bin chilies a favorableconsider-Um with hie
friend. and the public generally, he km, taken the lib
arty to off.r. himself. JULIE LIIIIBL.

Forth Lebanon Borough, Aug. 7,1861.

Prevention is Better than Cure.
I 0 ladies of delicate health or impaired organization.

or in lbate by wholO an ineretme of Nally la ham
s py teafoo objeetlaaahle, the undersigned would oilim
a prescription which le perfectly reliable and Man. and
♦hirh Uabbeen Prescribed itk various petty pf the old
world fur the Rast.peliturt. Alamo& thearticle je ee-
ry cheap and "Mtda .114 it bay beet*p ut up lo halfplot

bottles and ooid very egtetutlVely athe exhotblist4
price of$5 per the Surterolvi'Oct proposes to' for.
Web the recipe for the admit sun' of $l, by the pflSllO3.
elan of which every lady Cap eOp.ols herself vtftlY Cper
feet safeguard. attinystore, fOt the did!' of
20 cent' per year. Any pbyoicbla pr Elroirot..*lll toll
you a perfectly harmless, and thedretin OT ttetfntid
idols can be procured °lite eff icacy. Sea id Of ldart
of the world on receipt of $l, by addreasidi

Dr. J. C. DETERAUX;
P. 0. &xt No,2353, Now Haven, toin.

Auguet 7,1861-17.

"Lebanon Va.
Annoille, Lebanon county; Penin'a.;

UNDER my stmEntsTmorscs or
W. J. IBIURNSIDE, A. A.

DESIGN oP rue Scumis to meet, as /bras may.
be, the requirements ofa progressiveage. Thecourse

ofstudy being so arranged and extended that pupils of
anyage or degree of adraneentAnt may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differ-
ent departments those Branches of Education most
useful or desirable in the different spheres of life.—
THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT designed mainly to
Impart a thorough., practical education. which may be
turned to account in -the transaction of business.--
THE CLASRICAL DEPARTMENT embracing the study of theClassics., ancient and modern; with a view to cultivate
the taste—to refine and elevate the mind, or as a basis
to the study of what are called the learned professions.
A NORMAL OR Te.tenres' DEPARTMENT, in which an expe-
riente'of mere than twelve years, In schools of variousgrades and in different sections of the Union, will be
drawn upon in familiar lectures, illustration and exam-Plo, to impart a knowledge of the ART OP MORINO.T 1 1E DISCIPLINE is gentle but firm. No unneees-
sary.reetreinte are instituted for the sake of mere effect,nrbataMACha,9 are deemed conducive to the moral or ame-
ba welfare of thestudent willbe rigidly enforced. Stu-dents fromebrpadintn board, (unlessotherwise desired)
in the family of theprincipal. And over these aparen-tal control will be exercised during their stay. Theywill not be allowed to be absent from the Institute atunseasonable hours; to visitjaverna or places of emuse-
m .ut without permission ; -or., to be absent from theirpieces in school on any pretext except eiekness er per-mission ofparent or guardian,

TilE LOCATION is pleasant, healthful and seelnded;
in a flourishing little village—surrounded hy a pictur-
esque tied highly cultivated district. ,Lt is treaty milesEastward of Harrisburg, and within view-of the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, which connects Harrisburg and
Reading, cud forms a link in the great chain of rail-
roads between New York and “the. West."

TliE INSTITUTE is a spacious, three-story, Thick
structure--planned,and built expressly for a boarding
school. The rurnii.nro of the school rooms is nearly
new, and of the kinds moat approved for use and com-
fort. The students' rooms ere large and convenient,
and will he occupied generally by two students each:

STUDlES:—Spelling and Defining, Rending.and Elo-
cution, Writing, Arithmetic,.Euglish Grammar, Geog-
raphy, History,. Composition and Declamation, 'hook
Keeping, M usuration. Algebra, Geometry, ;Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Astro eerily, AnatOmY•etxdoPhysiol.
egg, Surveying, Plane and, Spherical ;Trigonometry,

rthetoric, Moral Science, Latin, Greek, Preach,
and Music.

TILE YEAR OF SCIIGOL, (nomtnencedi en idondaYl
July 22d.) wl/1 continue for ,io months. ivAb an inter.
ruption of one weelt between Christrims and; New Year.
Studentscan enter at any time. and they will be charg-
ed only from the time of entering.

EXPENSES for Enard,Washing„ Tuition, Lights. Ac.,
per quarter or it weeks. $35. For Tuition alone, per
luarter..ss to 10. Additional for ancient and modern
languages. each V: for Music, $5. 1. . •

Any further information that may be desired eau be
obtained by addressing the'Principal,

W. J. BURNRIDE,
Annvillu, Pa.July 31,'61-t[.

PROP. WOOD'S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

. ‘l.
AND • f• N •

•

BLOOP RENOVATO
Is preciimlytabat its name indicates, for, while

•

•pteasentdo thetaste, it is revivifying, exhila-
rating. Mid stresigtheesing to the vital powers.
It also rcrivkiles7 Teinstates and renews the
blood in all its original purity, and thus re-

, . et:it:U.4og :"Inecl .etzt thet is retro.only
Invulnerable0 ever offered lo the world in a popular form se

as to be within the reacholsal. So chemically

piand skillfully combinetLast.to he the moat pow-
erful tonic. and,yol. so perfectly adapted to as
to act imperfectactordatimmitit the laws of na-

.. tun, and heace,santhe the useslrest set-minas. and,
tone up. the digestive organs; and allay all nor-'
roue and ether irritation. ..k.t is, also perfectly
exhilaratii g. in its effects. and yet it As onever ,
[allowed by !malodour depression of spirits.— 01It is composed eittire4 of .estetables and those10 thoroughly combining powerful tonic and soothLLL

-

ing properties, and consequently can never in- .
jure. Such a remedy has long been felt to be
a desideratum in the medical world. both by
the thoroughly skilled in medical science. and
also by all who have suffered from debility:
for it needs no medical skill or knowledge neon
to see that debility follows all attacks' of dis-
ease, and lays the unguarded system open to,
the attacks of mans of the most dangerous to (
which poor humanity is constantly liable.-1, . Stich, for example" as the following: Cnlnmml""

'

lion, Bronchitis. indigestion. Dyspepsia Lasß s
of Appel its, Faintness, Nervous Irritability. ,*

'Neuralgia, Palpitation of the Heart. _eclat). 1
(-holy, Hypochondria., Night Sweats, Languor.rI Giddiness, and all that class of eases, 80 fear-
fully fatal if unattended to in time, called Fe.
mole Weelvesser end Irregularities. Also. Lie u,i 1 OP Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver CStn.

• plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or
Incontinence of the Urine, or any general de-

-01 rangement of the Urinary Organs. Pain In the
Back. Side, and between the Shoulders; predis-
position to Slight Colds, Hacking and Contin-
ued Coogh,Emaciation. Difficultyof Breathing
and indeed we might enumerate amity more
still, but we have BOCA only to say, it will
not only cure the deffility„fallowing (Mills and
Fever, but prevent all nttacke arising from Mi-
asmatic Influences, slid cure the, diseases at IP

lonce, ifalready. attacked, ,{grad as, it acts di-
irectty and _persists. tly aeon the hiliary sys-
tem, arousing the pre; to fleilol.l,, peetopting.

ik in farm. all thin excretions 44 r icerppm of the •

system, lt Will- inintliblY .Preveut,yny,tieliteri-
uMC*lgel"nCesi.ir'llgolanfb:le(fi.ne!aultauter, lktce all. 4rao!r sheudI

;have a bottle with them slid ail should take .a;
1 table .spoon.fni as lewd..boffirp., eating.Ap it

Cprevents costiventvet,ptrongthens the digetitlye 1organs. It sho uld~be in,tlkhen,Yls ofall perilous
of sedeptarY,llabits students, mittistpre, !Apra-
ry meow And all ladies not accusts}med to '
ranch outdot exeleise Should always it.e it.—: If they wilt,they will find,an agreeable, pheas-
ant. and efficient remedy agantist,those ills
which rob them of their heaqtx:,ffir beauty

• cannotexist withonthealth:spd.h.Vlll6 cannot
exist white the above irregularities smtlune A
Then again. the Cordial is a perfect Mother's

.. Relief:,Taken a month or two before the final
trialsh.will PRRB tile 4readful period,with per ali.ct, 0,94 ,101 Way. „nese is nek saistakg.about
it. mis ao•thal is all Ste claim for it: , Idatliess
try its And to you We aPpqql to detect ttiottl-
neNt madeeline not only of your datightembe-
fore it lib too late, but also your 8005 and bus- 4

' bands, torwhile theformer,from 14188, delicaq ,

~,
go down to a premature grave rather than let

ll' their condition be known in time, the latterare Poften 80 mixed rap with the tadtement ofbusi-
nesssMotif it were not for youthey too would
travel iu the same downward path. Until too
;are 10 arrest their fatal tall. But the mother
is always vigilant, and to you we confidently

: appeal; for we are sure your never Sidling af-
fection will unerringly-point you to Professor
Synod's Kegs cativo cordial Bud Weal !teepee- .

lap 0 time nneed, 0 WOOL, ep e.t4i,r a ttsi therem osdry awhi,ch shouldj,boal waysrrroil, It tor. 444 Brofiffleitil New York. W. and 114 ow,
street; St. tetthit; b:, std sold by all good 1411ff-
gists, .4.441." 1, Kass, opposite the Court
Douse, beffiffil .?et Fa. Pilots OM Dollar per

4 Bottle. (:.lady 24;1861,1y, sow. .

lb -Ow ts 6 /Milk & Bbbt Shoe
' Sid&

lets z SEE6I-z--I,Mi• eft* Turnip
geed: jest received, rend bolsi& In WI&and amall
Ataaatitias at beatherree Dritonerari.i lierlawa St.

r r. R 6 O:
LEBANON

Door and Sat.li. Ellantifacto.Located on the glecn-Hottieltpad, near Crumberuand
4,471•cet, East •24bedeen.

tr, f
THE undersignedre...pee-tray Ju

ana the public in general, that they

147, 1;1git have added largely to their foruteresta&
1°:1 1:662Xlias tee't'a nntdaVotarip hre avv:dalli 111715 1,111117

in the State in full operation such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, ,STirallgt, Saiinng

and the experierree-acquired by E. Lortormaz and J. (J.
GAIIEL duringikeir connection with the Dodr. Sash and
Lumber Tradetfaia numberof yearspast, affords full as-
surance of their ability, in sonetection with 3. GAUL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and ,rarmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously aseoetadi stock el
DOORS, SASIf, &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortutentAs
not to bo•excelled,hy an* other establishment—Al:tie
State in regard to eNnetness.iu size, quality or finish,and
is calculated to afford ttfottallgla .ratisfitctiou to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
Doors, ofall -SUM: 5a.411, of all uhtee;
Boor Framesrtor brick and Architraves;

fro ar housest , Casings, from 3 to 6 lo.;
Windote.•Erautettrfor brick Surbase;

and Immo houses; • Shutters. or all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; • ,• • Blinds. of all sizes;
U.Q. Spring 31puhling,ofall sizes, Wirth-lxittrtis. '

ilitoTinin.
P. S—Plapieng,-Sasuing, dx., primp tky dime tut, those

urnilhini tt'it Lumber. ' [Lebnnou,July 3,1801.
r.,

C L '6 c, :

ak r t
Eight ,

Thirty Hotly;
CLOCK N 9Just Received at

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon YU.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
mllE undersigned respectfully informsthe public that
j. he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE:, at Mrs.

,
•-. lIISE'S Hotel, Market street, Lob-

anon, where he willkeep for the
(

,Aigh. public accommodation a good stock t \

of HORSES and 'PELLICLES. Ile -

will keep gentle and good driving Horses. and handsome
and safeVehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. &c.

Lebanon, July 17, 1861. JAMES MAIM

RAILROAD HOTEL,
Adjoining the Lebanon. Valley Depot,

LEBANON, PA.
r ITE undersigned having taken theabove well-known

stand, invites his friends and the public to give hint
a call. Everything pertaining to the rasa-

' fort of guests will bed one. Ile solicits gar.
,2•11 . meta, Travelers and Boarders to give him.0

= a trill.
_

Extensive Stabling attached, and good
llost;ers always in attendance.

Lebanon; July 17, 1861. WiLLIA3I D. BOLTZ.

HARDWARE AT COST.
lillE.suliaCriber offers his large and well selected

stock or 11AltD1VAIM. PAINTS, OILS. Ac.,

4T COST FOR Cd1811:
itay- ritrtiem Who have Fettled their accounts to April

1.-1861, will. beallqleed it liberal credit nn putelsaser.
Those who have notsettipd,will find their accounts with
A. S. Ely, Esq., for irdeaediate enttleneetst and
Don. D. A.K.IIANY.

Lebanon, Julyl7, 1861.
- Market Street Holey'

Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.
JOHN MATT.HES. Proprietor.
AVINIi taken the above Stand. lung occupied by

11 ale. irterreen ZININIERMAN. I will forme no patriot°
make the Traveling Nati In who stop et it. perfectly
comfortable. and invite all to give me it trial. The
II use le large maul Well arranged. The Titbje suppliod
with the best renronrible edibles ; the 11cr rtocked with
the bholeeet Liquor*, nod the Stabling 'ergo and corn.
modicum, JOUN hItiTTLIES.

Lebanon. May S. 18111.

HKNIty & SUNh are daily receiving fashionable
Divas Goods. snob as Gazelles. Mozembiques, Mos

denim, tawny, Lavel his *fall kinds for traveling dresser;
Silk Challys, Bilk Tissues, Crepe De Swings, -Gingham&
and Ore' Drees Goods of every description. offered at
unuenal low pricesby _ . UratßY ac OTINFL.

Qom' i f the abase goads offeredat Vert low Ofcaw.

11231===

Tenchersil IpinininatiOnS in
Leila ITO II County,

For School Year, Jun4e '6l—June, '62I
CORNWALL DISTRICT.nTE tertgita fli.4 -r tiaws,lokti riToorttora tor the Sob, oh, or cll., tthvio

t ik« place ot Zito tnormou's Seltool rottoo sawMitarrioy
Avast. IL. 1861 JAt7ttit Proolcloott,

Jut. ft Stunt, Pert...tory.

SOUTH ANNVILLE DISTRICT.
n M r,:l 11.t./
J 'Fracll-re f..." S ,e
take place at the Ealtarn So w.,1 Ileum, t S tarday
Atvaist 17.'861 RIIMI EN it.F.IST, Presides t.

Joe. Boma!Reett, Secretary.

NORTH ANNVILLE DISTRICT.
11 theAS' je xe Zl t,'; 't will juke f,tttent .1019iiie, ou Tuetituv. August to. 1.061.

ti lt.StLy SPE ILA%V, Presj ut.
J. U. KINPOnIZ. Sutretury.

LONDONDERRY DISTRICT.
,p NIA lea AN D 14., eer,NIA CHA ate,3 —The moo

imialan of re ,chere f.er the &mote of the +Apo
oft Viet , wall take ra ,,apt xt tee Yet myna We teen Salo..
Douse, on freehand Awns t 21. 18at

lIHNRT lt,tyuyrltltl li, PresideutKRAxkm, Feefetary.
MEI

BETHEL DisTßlcli. •
0 TitAol Nits .204.4...110011 4.1 D,Aclters f.,

the tfollo„le of the ,11,) ,„ Allot, pircf
AL FITILTICALIAPirg, un. 7. 10.0.A.'.,y. "August 22 11561..JAC. 113 W. lik ..BN, ProolJtmt.

JACOB EON ITETLT. Froretary.

OPTION DISTRICT.
n ,X,....1004 ~t tchert. tn.tfi
.1 cfs, 4l- 1,,k of the S'4lVV•ii,tricc. w ill tako pta •,, et Um,
44 1..4-0 Augu4t -23. 1.61, '‘.; • ••r .

•rAI4:I Preshi,ot.
50f.,,w04 n ZAIIT' 4,cretury

• SOU'llt LtRA.N6N DISTRICT...•..

rk 4a11111.1i,
VI To ieltniV, taitll Scis ..r ILu wiwkve otAtriet. w-g-ac ,,*it., h., , 0 u Suit:n.l4l, Au
gets, 24 1861.

g ‘ 0.44 X KT. K 4PAYD, S.vigutary.

EIST .HANOVER.

in IEACLII:I:S.—IIrtxuni:tlAnoflenchersfor;: ,os.oo9)fi .a.veNiictwiltik.iaace
It ti,o,Washiuston School nonce, ou Monthly, August
213, 1861. , MOSES BRANDT, kresidrut.

Dsvlo M. nut, Scorchtry.

HEIDELBERG.
TEACTIERS.—The examination of Teachers fur

J G the Schools of the niXIVC district will take place
at the Eat tern Febool House, on Tuesday, August 27,
ISGt. lEONOST, President. •

fixsitam. Loose, Secretary.

.1 MILLCREEk.
BTEACIIER.S.--(5 mosTils;—Tlto examination of

Teachers for tha Schools of the ebnve district will
Lake place in Nentnanstown. onWednesday. Augnst-28,

•. ' JOlll4 ZDIALERMAN, President.
Pravr. A. Exam, Secretary.

BWATARA.
11 TEACUPItS.—(6 MONTLIS)—ne examination of
11 Tentbend for-tho &Imolaof the above diatrict will
tnke place at Jonegtown. on Thuradoy, August-2
1801. JACOB KAUFFMAN, President.

DR. 3. C. COOPER., ii,ecretory,

LEBANON. BOROUGH.
prif; examination tar Teachers in Lebanon borough.

will take place at the Academy, on Friday, August
3U. 18111. ELWAttD Prexhiout.

C. Ittaigr. Secretary.

" JACKSON.
TEAC'TERS.—The examination of rearhers for

.1 the Schools of the above, district will take place
at the A ademy, on Saturday. August 31, /M.

GEORGE LINE, President.
ilaNky KAMM, Seenlary.

The following Rules will be observed In the
above examinntio3in
tt allowance fur weather in the above appoint-
menta.

"_d--Private examinations will notbe allowed except
in such woes H= are specified by lan,

30i , --Catialidetee meet be examined in the district in
sdhMit-they.tirsinppty. for employment.

41h,--4,Appl.kucty-who do not wish to be ',Unlined in
ail the branches named upon the certificate, need not
apply. • ,

ion:--Applicants will provide themselves with pen,
Ink. paper Ac. .

Wk.—Whine for beginning examinations, S o'clock In
the moraine e• And teachers who wren et punctual, wiji
run the risk of not indug examined at all.

7th —As herenif.re nu oppArtunity will be given to
all teachers toandiseribe for the Penna. School Jennie!.

Bth.—lnimeiliatelpatter the examination and Wore
any certificates aro granted the Directors and Superin-
tendent will hold a short private meeting to consult,
concerning the Character, mewling. he., of the different
applVatits. Aloe. such other matters as are brought
before then—affix which thteimpliestits will again be
admitted toreceive the curtilfilittes.

9th.—lt is the duty of ninuttors to be 'treat:at. Pa
rat and other citizens sreahal invited to attend.

.•• ITENRY VOUCH,
Lebanon July 114,18131. County Superintendent.

I, !IMRE MISER.
ifyiE of the best and chtiliestassortments of LIIMDIR
I offered to the public, now for sale at the new

and, eaten:4l VP IsU )1 itEtt, and COAL YARD of
PHILLe,,BRECHHiLL,

n the Borough of worth Lebanon, on the bank of the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
inures North of the qt-nexace Steam Mille, undone
genre east, of Itoegner's Hotel. .

Their nsFortmenl consists of the beat welLseasoned
White, Yellow, 'Norway, Pine and neuilock hoards;--

Cherry, Poplar Bud Pine Boards;
1.34and 2 Inch Pannel and Common'Plank;

White Pine,and Hemlock Scantling and Joists;
White Oak I.lonpia, Plank and Scantling;

and inch Poplar Beardx, Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!!

Thu best Plre.und Hemlock Shingles; •

Also, Rootienotaddilustening.Lsiths; ,-,
ChestnutRallsituuLt'osts, and Failings .fer fences

and.teneingReiirdscil is+ • t •
FLOORING BOA 11.118•4411 shns andsleseriptlons.

COA COALI ! COAL!!!
A large atorik. of Broken.Stove, Limeburnern and

llollidayshUrg Smith teettl..atthe 'rawest prices.
gke,..Confidentthat. Chest have,the largestand hest ea

sort:tient of LUSIMUL ofalt derteilptions and SiZelt,as well
as the largest stock ef.the different kinds of COAL. ever
offerctl to thisaltieensof Lehman, enunty, they venture
hasay that thepean accommodate all purchasera satis-
factorily, and tvould,therefore invite all whowant any-
thingin their line, to examine their storkbeibre put,
chasing elsewhere. *s ramie BRECIIIIILL.

N. Lebanon. J 3,1143.

BEE HIVE CASH STORE
f lil. roturned the Beyond time this

.sprintstrom the Eastern cities. and hes opened a
splendid assortment of Wind SU3l:llltilt •

(0` 110 0 A
which Wereporettatted to cash at very reduced Twins.
I.e guoit< me now sold entirely for cash in thv eerier,
wilt conflno my oaten to Cash awl Countrs produced.—

Wu sett MU:4I.4N front 3to 1234ets. par yard.
do TICKING:3 du nto 25 do do
do ' GING ' AMS do tto 25 do do

• do PRINTS do 5 to 1'234do do
do LUSTRE do to to 7;, de du
do SHAWL'S Jo 25 to SSAO.CIIE4R choTii„
-CABBI3IEIIES.

VESTIINGS“ •
DRESS GOODS,

44 A 4151,
ObAStFtrtS:

PEA al ES, ELe.
• in CENTS PAID FOR. EGG'S.

14 CENTS PAID FOR BUTTER.
Lebanon, May 22, 1561. J. GEORGE.

11=17.121113=1
TIME BOARD ON DIRECTORS OF TIIE LYCOM-
-1 INC, COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCECO3IPANY
have authorized an ASSESSMENT, (No. IS.) of FOUR
per 'via.. on oil Pre nttom Noti.s in the possession of the
Company. which were in force on the first day of May,

18.61. and have appointed AnAla GRITTINGFIL Receiver,
for the moray of Leh anon.. who will call en the mem-
bers of said company in »aid county. in a short time.
nA the whole must be paid on or before the first day of
septetehee, next.

fly Order of the Nonni. ADAM GRITTINGER,
Lebanon, July 3, Receiver.

PHOTOGRAPH*
IN ALL ITS BRANCTIES.

EXEECUTED in the hest style known in the art, at
C. a CIiA.N.W.S OALLEItY..

632 Arch Street, vest . df Sixths
PHILADELPaIL

Life Size inOil tint Pasta
snotEctsco PTV Part iltlitTS.

AMI3ROIYPES, -DM.ITIEREOTYPES, &c.
Yor Cones. Medallions, Pins, Rings, do.

Juno 28,1860.

EXTRACT`14r.
For Making

-c,aim limotf% nzEn
R PLEASANT & HEALTHY BEVERAGE,Eight Gents a Gallon,
FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMBANYEACH BOTTLE.

•.3 .f, •.. 4 pui4ais-at • t• . .
4, POTTER $ ,C)Etibillat vs4...

.04 .., MACTICA4. , 6, :

4.._ etmi.ts & Druggists ', .."

N... WESTERLY ,R. is
m

Te R.:0.4 =.mfdly . '''

Sold at Dr. pro. &AK' Drug ature, opposite the Court
Uouso, Lebtoosp, re. oluty

IF70 WANT

IitPitOT9GRAPII of:yourself or friend, the beet isms
to be bad at DAILY'S Cialtery, nest door to the

inon.Deposit Think...

OR Bartaus is Gentleatial rad /Vie Woltz_.pleameaj, cell at Obtag tires UNRY err r

I=lll=

II

EME=2=l

LEMBERCER9S
DRUG STORE
[N MEDICINES QUAL TTli`• IS OP

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LSWBBAtogii. Lir:ft.:nate of the ehlla

.
delphia Col rge of Pharmat.y.:'olTere to th

citizens of Liebeitan and surroundinguountry
s PUKE; selection 40-sDruge. ,'Sfedieines a'n
Chemicals, and the ofgerfuniery'and Toilet mut Fancy Soaps, tun‘riieing Aloe
.est manufacture in the count-ft ,: 'fir.d a large,
variety of Tooth Brushes. Nall. Flesh. Clothes!
ml Mole Brushes. Pocket. Toilet end Fin.

.:louths of ivory. Shell, Horn and India Rubber.
PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.

Pore Whole and ground Spices are offered too
sale in large end small quantities at

LEMI3ERG ER'S Drug Store.
GARDEN SE.E.,
PLOWER SEEDS,

You will rind a full assortment and *large
variety of FRESH Garden and Mower Seeds at

LEMD ERG ER'S.Cmidenged Lee. ConcentratedLre, Soda Ash.aid Potash in large and Krn.ll quantities at
LEMBERt; ER'S Drug Store.

-washing soda, Rafting Soda, Pearl Ash. Sat
'rams. Cream of Tartar. all pure, andfor sale
to large and smell quantities trtx •

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are in want of good Washing Soap.

Dore white or red Castle ,Seap. Country Soap.!Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Thriving snap, Mir the same at

LEM RERGER'S.
Do you }ranta good Hair Trlet shntoithing

to ma4¢g flAdetir grow, to'ci.otonie tYreliettd, and
'o *vent faltinzmut of the hair: If you'd°

Call oot • L AMER+
we5)...,, TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The. requemted to call and exam.

ins. an stork rf Tte,.es, Sopporters, Bc, sow-prizing a vatiety of Manufacture.
1/IL-3lar.4ll'tt" Genuine "improved SWif

[lusting Pad Trura."
"Moren's"Catatnental Bandage.

An ins amble unfelt for the purpose.
It you are in want of any of the abo7a you

can be suites! at

I.:EVBERGER'S Dr, g Store. I,4 •

!PureOhio:ratanba11.1% ntly.,
The genuine articlo.lbr .Medicinal Purpoarelto be had in all its Purityat-

LEMBERSER'S Drag Store,
Opposite the Mweltrtlfottlo.

Anything you want that ht kopt in -lfe
,•onducted First dais Drag Store, can be furn-I
isbed you by

LEMBEROER,

M

Chemistand Apothecary.
Peeling thankful for the very liberal patron

'go thus far received from the Physizians. Marhands and Citizens of Lebanon nod slimmed-nga, I again solicit a share, promising to use
.very effortte please all.

SarSpel.dal attention given to Pwrstaaw•
'aitiessearklass :and *.IMILY RECEIPTS, axed . 811
itedichte dispensed Warrented PURR. Diu are
is good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold
ro suit the timed. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGEft,
Druggist, Chemist mid Apothecary,

Pelt.ls, MO. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.

I), S. It A 8E..1t?,S
WADLESA LE AND 'RENA' '

DRUG STORE,
Liao been Removed to hie New Buildiu e. nn C sulber

land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

tlll subscriber respectfully announce m big acquitterT Mutesand the public 'in general, r at he hag eau.
stonily on hand a large stock of

D It U ONS-, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, - PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, . TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, • WRVS IRS,

EXTRACTS,
Burning Ftvid, Burgfaletoltristruntente, Toilet Simms, So.
gars, Tobacco, &c. AlsthSrttriety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates. and
warrants:the qualities of the articles as represented,"
Purchttsers wilt please remember this, and examine Os
qualities and prices of his goods before ptirdittleing elsd.
where. dar Physicians' preseriptiortaotod-.family
pescarefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by callingat the Drug Store, opPbsito the Eagle.
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for tile cord"
pounding of prescriptions between the bourn of 7 and
to o'clock, A. 51.,12 end 1, and 4 and 5 P. g.

Lebanon, Dec. 9. 1857. DAVID S. RAum.
LEVI ELAUSEIC,

ClIIRYEYOIt and CON VEY I,NCER. Cumberland Et,
10 34 square east or °t4 m. Penn tlotel," Lebanon, Pa.

April

VIRAL/AY: MiLLEg,
A TTORNEY-mtl,A-re'.;—onts,iiii ve,iinetitreet,.netti.
Illy opposite the tittek Hotel;and two Uoure mails
from Harmony's [lardslorestiaa.

Lebanon, March 23, 1861,4y, -.•
•

J. 11. BSI WRIAN, •
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, has ailed ‘s

Funck's New Building, (second stary,) Cumberland
sweet, Lebanon. Pa.

LebatlOU, April 6,1869. •

`JAMES T. YOUNG,
GAS FITTER,

10[7"ALNUT STREET ...next door to A. S. ELY'S 0
',fl ace. LEBANON. PA. Parch 13, MI.

OHEAIS
OF 7

RAUCH & LIGHT.
dt the Cbrner of Cumberland'Strewdnd Plank. Road,

LEBANON, PA.
A irESSRS. RAIJCII & LlutlT nker ensure ininform.
In ing their frieiniettml the irisbrie genorallY that they
here must opened a large and careful'y gelecttd anact-
nient of
DRY GOODS, . .

GROO,:11IES.
. , QUESNSAVAR3, Art

to which trey reepeatfully Invite the attention of the
public. Their 4,, ,

DRY GOODS, -I

have all been nick.0nicked with the greittektare from the
hirgeet Importing e. °uses in Plifilididphia.

GROCERIES,,.; •
A large stock of cheap Sugar*. Coffees. Tent, Chocolate,,
and all kinds of S_Oec*. Also. a large eiteartixierit of

QTJEENSWARE.
among which are the newest pattern*, together with al-
most no elution variety of Goode in their line of bitsi-
nen, triad] n-ill be sold very cheap for caehtor Oonntty
Produce, taken in exchange.

B AGS 1- BAGS! ! BAGS! ! !

The attention of .1i illers and Farmer* is directed to
their large stock of BAGS, which they will nil at
wholesale prices.

tiCtober 17, 11360.1
IF YOU WANT

A rICTU RR or y.or ‘lecavnal friend. enlarged and
/1 colored in MI, call at DAILY'S Gallery, out door
to the LONA I{6ll Deposit Bank.

r •
T 1.0 Diasyou•hero aro you gong that put. owe}teener' ttl; a, t • ' •
Ails.ll-4 mu &tent KRIM in Adam Bias'sßnfid-

h tohove my Lik• no taken.
Ques.-11:by do you go to Beim and not to one of the

other rooms to Lore it taken? -

.Ans.—Because Keim's Pictures are sharper, clearer
end mare truthful than others and nearly everybody
gees to him. -

Ques.—Can youtell me why his pictures are imparter
to °there?

Ans.—Tee I lie had II years pneticilitimil hitesuperior
Cameras. mid all his ether fixtutoP 'are of the most Im-
proved kind.

Ques.—What kind of Pieturea does he take?
Ans.—He takes Andootypoi. and helainotypes of silt

sizes and superior finish: raid Photographs, from tlla-
smallest up to Life Siso;,.Plain and Colored in OIL. lits
biker all vises Photopropbe trort Daguerreotypes of de;
ceased fiersurie and hue them esdorwilife like, by one V-
ale hest Artism. Ili. charges are realonallip and his
rooms are open everyday (axeeptannday) (rimedo'clock;
A. M.to 6, P. M, Don't forget, HMI'S ItOuhti is the
place you can get the Best Pictures. pulp 3,1861,

. .

~

.. IF YOU WANT

L gAood PICTURE•for n Hodatllion or Pio, call(nt bat 1..
I'S Ottl.lory,. next door to the Lobel:Ion Dekelt

Honk. ' '
-

..
.

A. folk' nnitortment of Linen Goods for Comb! -ant
Pantsjost. received and Wrens! :et Great !In-gains

by UENRI' &

ALL TIRE WORLD
AN the teat of mankind whoare in nevi, of Sturm'

AND Fexsixn CLOTTITNa for thetuselees, mad their
Soya ail to 0,11 at '

REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,
opposite the Omit Musa.tenant*: who base j• eftio.
eelved a Rao ,aßaortment ot.Ftwing. Clothing of their
own.aninnfabtnie, all of which lolly will sell at prices
to suit the timhe.r
=

Au ArEOKMOIII Or hOyfe CElSPiolere Jaekets at ,
..••

REIZENStEIN uppg.
BOYS' COATS, PANTS ANI) VESTS,

at curs low figures, at REIZSNSTFiIIe EROS.
CASSIM HE E COATS, PANTS AND VESTS,

at a trifling cost, at REIZEN'TSIN BROS.
Fine Cloth Coate. Doeskin andtan.•y Cassimers Pants,

Silk VePret, Fancy Silk and Satin r.•+'s at
• itEI7.I4NSTEIN BROS.

Constantly a full assortment of eiuthing at
REIZENSTEIN IWO"..

April 10,1801. Op'Posite the Court Ilouse.
• 4, ,

THE NEW BAlRlElitt'--',
OM undersigned would respeutially inierua the eitl-

teus of Lebanon. that he has totunteneed the BA KEe
INS stUsINSSS. in all its. varieties, at his eland. on
,Cu.ibberlandstreet, Lebanon, ateaTly opposite the limittratal, anti will supply customers with the heat BIthAD,CAKJ S. Sc....tc. Flour received front customers andreturnea to them in bread at ehrirt uotieo.

- - • • • .

"

•
- CONFECTIONE RIES,

of all hind*: ti vala and of thebest qqality, constantlyon ft td. 'mud furuildiett at tut, Loweat:twiees.Ti, pUbliula hottedudgiva Oh 4 tiro,
'l ifteriaor• Phllst• T. 11.X.M.

ialatAirro.
Tag QItEAT CLOVE-II:Ng EMPORIUM Of

THE UNlON.—Philadelphia peewees the moat splen•
did Clothing Emporium In the.couutry. It le splendid
as regards the palatialPI trneture in. which the immensebusiness of the establishment is Cobductod, and it 13
equally splendid In respect to its great facilities and
vast resources. But to Its patrons Its chief attractionsarc, Brat. the eleaance of Um garments for Gentlemenand Youths manufactured there; secondly, the beautynud durability of the materials, and tin superior excel-lence of the St, and lastly, the moderate prices at whichthe goods are sold. We refer, In this description, tonone other then the Breen Stone Clothing hail ofRockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603, and 605 Chestnut Street,above Sixth, Philadelphia. [Ju 12-Iy.

EVERY SUMMER the demandfor Ilos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach hitters increases. It isfound to be the only certain preservation of bodilystrength duringa period when theatmosphere is eatenlisted to Induce a feelingif lassitude and Indigestion
The worst eases of Diarrhoea, and Dysentery give' wayto its potent Influence. Innumerablepersons, who atenow alive and well. mast thank the discoVerer of this
preparation .that they have not been swept away in theharvest ofdeath. The Bitters is recommended by thebest physiciansin the land. This Is the best evidenc.of its real value, because, as a general thing, they willnot speaka word in favor of advertised preparations.They have been compelled to acknowledge ilia Claimsof the Bittersupon the community. Sold by all drug-gists. [July 3.!;-leci.

,„ • ,A REWARD IS OFFERED tor the
tection of anyperson counterfeiting, imitating. or .the
vender of any such counterfeit or imitation *CUM.HAVE'S lIDIGAND BITTERS. The genuine, -Iftgblyconcentrated Holland Bittersis put up in halfplitt'bot-tles oily, having the name ofthe proprietor 0. PAOg..,dr.;.idown in them, anti his signature arsundthe.nockof each and every bottle.

Thisdelightful Aroma has been recehrett..by Ameri.cans, with the favor which is only extended toreallyscientificpreparations. Whoa wileonsidar the 'markedsuccess attending its administration, in the most stub-born cases of Fever and Ague. Weakness of tin}, kindDyspepsia., Heartburn, Acidity of the Stomach, Sick
and, Nervous Headache, Indigestion, Costiveness and
,Piles, tegetlier with `the c..rupleto control it exercises
averall Nervous, Rheumatic, and Neuralgic Affections,are cannot wonder at its popularity. Well may the in-valid value this remedy. [August

DELIRIUM TREMENS.—For this, the
most MTN pf an Co=pkints by its cause, and by Its
effect, finds a sure remedy in Runnewell's Tole Ana.
dyne. So marked was its Affect on It violent ease. that,
a physician remarked that "it might CHEM* druuken-
nese. by the ease witbmisich it'Was Sured.l.lThe giving
of opium actually aggravates the case, reproduces a
counter delirium. and it requires no argument to prove
that this isa stop to cure. This contrast of the Ano-
dyne with preparations of opium, we ask tobe proved
by all, and are willing to rest on results alone. Read
the pamphlet, and follow directions carefully. See ad-
vertisement. • . LA ugust tn.

'ffietigitus Sotirt,s.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening,

inAheAtethodist Episcopal Church.
German preaching next Sabbathmorning at 10 o'clock-

in the Evangelical church, and in the evening 'tin o'-
clock.

Sr. JOHN'S REFORMED •Catracit.--Regular service every
Wednesday evening at 734 o'clock , every Sunday
morningat 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
734 O'clock. . .

Cantsv Otioncu.—Service in Temperance Hall on Sun-
day next. August 11th, at Sn'Xieek in the evening.

German,prenching next Sundayat.6:P. M., in the Mo.
Tinian church—at 10 A. M. English at the Horse
ShoePike Meeting Musa, • . -

English preaching next Sunda), evening in the First
Reformed church. .

German preaching next Sunday liogning-at 06 o'clock,
and English in the evening at 6 o'clock, u Salem's
Lutheran church.

English services on next Lord's daxenuridng lend, Ger-
man In the aftetnaou Zion's Lothe'run church.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration haring been granted bythe Register of Willa. of Lebanon county. on theestate of WILLIAM COLEMAN, late ef Cornwall township,Leb' non. carroty, Witilam J. Freeman,all per-
son.' Indebted to said estate are required to, Make
mediate payment, and persons having claim mentos' itarc requested to present them duly authentlearxl forsettlement, to WILLIAM O. FREE3IAN, Adm'r,

City of Washington, D. 0.,Or to his agent, Jacob Wattle, Lebanon, Penna.August 7, ISOI,

MERCHANT TAILORING.
1 S. DASAY & BEG., in Funrk's building.corner10 of Cumberland street and Doe alley , have onhall and for sale, either by the yard or made to order,a largo lot of
CLOTHS, .

CASSIMERES, and
VESTING'S.well selected from Good norms. Good Pits and sub.Rhin Gal, making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-chiefs, Cravats, Gloves. Gallery, Suspenders, Panay andPlain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers: :

S. S. RAMSBY &
Lebanon, August 7, ISO. •

NOTICE.MEEITING OF THE BOARD OP MANAGERS OSTHE LEBANON "COUNTY, AGRICULTURAL,HORTICULTURALAND. MECHAIVIOAL SOCIETY,will bo held in the Grand Jury Roma, on-Monday. Au-gust 19, 1881, at 1 o'clock, P. M. •A,-full attendance isdesired as business of iniportanetrattill he bronitht be-fore the Board. ISAAC HOFFER, Secretary.Lebanon, August 7, 1881.

Adiasinutirriterls Notice.-TAT lIEREAS. Lettere ofAdministration on the estatoY of,Dr. DAVID B. A/ ARSIIA LL. bite of the hermigh !andAminty of -Lebanon, 'deceased, have beengranted tolhe eubstrihar, ail personsAndebted tr ....;thesaid estate ere requested to make immediate payment
and those having claims or domande against the estateof said decedent, wilt make knowntlielsamer,within *delay,delay, to Di...CYRUS D,',GLONINORR,t..„

• AdatintstAttor, Lebanon Pa.'Letientin, August 7,18.01:.

HORSE '.STOLEN
1701.EN from John Foltz's Stable. about I mile fromS ltianbelm. on Saturday night. 'the 3d of A ugnst.

Dun colored horse, light make; with a black .atreakalong 'the back. white face, a black greyish tail andmane, n white spot on the bind leg near the root. One
eye a little dim. A reward of ten: dollars will be paidfur the recovery of the horse. any inhumation fa re-gard to said borso will be thankfully received by

EDWARD K EVANS,August 7, 1861 ,
- Labanon,lM.

...

Notice to. Tax Pa yers .
.MOTION OF FITZ I'ER CHAT. Will be al.r.o',the School Tax for the current year,

~.A. 1111Doored:
until the .2Oth day .of.Augalt, yezt. By order of theBoard of School Directors.uf;,bobanon borough. -

July 81,'61. CHRISTIAN HENRY, Secretary.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.

' 414
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-

ing, and Harrisburg.
-)ASS LEBANON, going East toReading, at 0.13 A.M.,

and 2.45 P. 31.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.15 P.M. and 12.01 P. 31.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions for

Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.port, Ac.
Morning train may connects at Reading for Wilkes.barre, Fittstoa and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."

"NortherCentral," and-"CumberlandValley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers.
burg, Ac.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. ICars, $l5O, toBaltimore. $330.
$0 lba. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First ClassTickoteat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, and Canadast. and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above Pisces. ceo bahad on application to theStation.Agent, at Lebanon..Through-first.Clasui Coupon Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares. to ell; the principal, points in
the North and West,.nnd the Cenadas. • .CO3llll/TATION TICICETS.'With.2o Coupons, at 25 per' cent discount, .ItetUeenany points desired, and . .

: • , • -

Good fortooo miles.between' all points, 4415 each—-f6r Farailieaaild Business kirms. • • • • •.'
Up ,Traina Jaime Philadelphia for Reading . Itarria.burg and Pottavllle at 8 A: M.and 3.31) and 5 P. 31.ait*.Tassengers are requested to purchase tickets be,rare the Trainsstart. Ilighec Far,.s charged. if paid in

Ins cars. , • . .U. A. .NICOLLS,July.l7. '1561. Etiginefr and Sayaldnia'adm.g.,
• . ••

. . . ,CLOTH.- ill 4 iTttvro Y.
rIDHANKFU4s ,for Must fitvors, the undersigned respect.fully informethe Public. that ho continues to carry'on his Manufitetorydn;Nast Hanover township: Lebanoncountyon as extensive:a scale a ever,,, Tt is unnecessa.ry for him teeny more, thin that the work will be donein the some I.I.XCEI,LAINT STYLIC, which has made hiswork andnameso well known in the sirrounding wan,.
try. Ile promisee to do the work hi theshortest possi.
We time. Ms tnntinfactory is In complete order, and benatters himseillto be able torender the semesatisfitction
as heretolhre. ileinanufactum . .
Broad and Niirreat Moths, Caosinetts,-.Blankets, White

and ither,Pfunnele,a/1TcE the•b'est manner.
Ilealso cards Wool and makes boils. For the conve-nience of his Cnstoniers; Wool and Cloth will be takenIn•at, the following piacest.,At the stores ofGeorge hPyle; .Lainier • 'h• Brothers, George. Reim:AlL anal, at

the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market Renee, In the borough or Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk h Long, in North' Lebanon.; Atli. Gosh-ert's. Bethel township; at the public house ofWilliam
Nernst. Frederiekshui•g; at the store of S. E. Bickel, inJonestown; at the stern of Weitner, Bellevue;
at the store of MartinEarly,Palmyra; at the storeof Mr.Zimmerman, East Hanover.Lebanon county. All ma.
trials will be taken away regularly, from the above pie-
ces, finished within!, delay, andreturned again.

Mink ofhis milliliters who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and mined, can leave the mime; white, at theabove mentioned places,, with directions ho* they wish
It prepaeed. fir hit Customers can order the Stocking
Wool to bbprepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will.be,tioneand leftat the desired places.

N. B. It is cloaked that those having Wool-carded, wiltpay the Cash therefor, at We -above named plates.
LYON LEMBERGEII.

East Hanover, Leh?-non county, July 1;,16111.

James-ll.lleyq
SIGN OF TIIE.I44OIMOTII WATCH;Eagle Buildings, Gimbreland Street,

LEISANCIX,,Pa.,
(tiFFERS to the Public an elegant and extensive assortk_ jr went

OF PARTS STYLES OF FTI_,ZESJEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emertsitk.Pseari, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work-, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pins,
Ear highs and Finger Rings.

GOLD CuAnts of every style
end quality.

.ss. • s English, French, Solis arid,Ameri-can Gold anti Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings. Vases. &c.

The stock Will be sound among the largest its thissec.•
time of Pennsylvania. and has be.ds selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing establishments in New York and rhiindelphia.

REPAIRING dons at the shor teat notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

Myfriends, aud the Publie generally are Invited to an
examination of toyauperb, stunk. -

, .lAMES II-KILLY, .
' • - Sign of the Big Watch,

Lebanon, July 3, 1831. - '

- ATKIi'VS
vii-T:OULD respectfully announce to the eitireis of

..Lebanon and vicinity that sho !MK opened a
FASHION-AIMS 3111.,1NE51" and MANTCA MAR•
LNG ESTAOLISIMENT, 111 Market street, 2d door
above Rill.

new stockjust received and opened for inspection.
embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape and Straw
Bonnets, Sonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, &c.

Lebanon, April 17, 1861.

M==Ml
NOTICE is hereby given: that letters testamentary

upon' the estate of Dr. lIENitY STINE, late of
North A internetownship. Lebanon noway, l'a.tdeceas-
ed, have been granted to the undersigned. Persons ire
debted to said Estate are requested to ~aka payment
withoutdelay, and those having claims. will present
them properly authenticated to the undersigned for set-
tlement.

IkrATILDA STINE, N. Aunsflle, Executrix
EANIEI. STINE, S. /Smurfit; }..7xtltor.

June-5,1861: . -


